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CASHIER MISSING; '

'ACCOUNTS SHORT;

7 POLICE ON TRAIL
y -

- ' (Continued from I'nge One.)

Man..r It. A. tiprlnkUi, and was, ad
vanced to chief bookkeeper. y '

. TOMORROW MORNING AT HALF: PAST NINE O'CLOCK AT vv
,' Three months.aeo he whs transferred
to J'orunnd ana a a rewara maun ciin
ler of the Portland office, lie kept tl
position for about a month and a half
before It wai suspected tnat tne books
were belns JuBglecU Then the, auditor
Tor tne norinwcsmrn aiainci ui in
Western Union system came to Portland
and checked them oyer. ,

Evidently he found nothing wrong-- ,

but a week or so later, the auditor for
the Pacific States Telephone & Tele , CS3-CC- 0 East Morrison Street . ; ; , Near Grand Avenue

"
' "THE EAST SIDE PEOPLE'S STORE" ,

4

,
graph company took up the examination
While he and the Western Union ao-- j

countant wer working" , on; the dookb,
Taylor left Portland. ': i.

Taylor- - occupied a room at the Hotel
Torke, Twelfth and Burnslde streets; - .Ail' A ..'
He gave It up Saturday, April 2, paid
his bill and took all his belongings
away with him. He did not tell, any

'Absolutely the biggest value and most astounding sale item ever offered
' to the women of this city , ,

! will be placed on aaje at one price. They are the season's, best styles, and
; range in real value from $1.25 to $3.00. , All sizes, all qualities, go at

one, where he was going.
1 mother Baislntf Money. . -ft.

Taylor's old mother lives at Fern
Hill,.. Wash., and; It was reported today

i , she was making an effort to make up
; her son's shortage. IJ wns untier Domt,

which wbs jtiven by the New York He
curlty company, which gives bond, for IFEfQy-Filirii- e Ceett;v; all employes of the western union,

I W. A. Robb, manager of the Portland
: office of the Western Union would give
, out no information today. VTien he was mm.tasked if Taylor had absconded, he said

'J he could not say if he had or, had not
But he said Taylor .was no, longer with.

- 7 the iWestern Union. . .
' ,

.' .s Taylor la about .28 years old, slight
if, of .build i an (blonde. , He- - wa weij

- ..yilked.v Employes of the company, even
V- -' down to the messenger boys, ssald , to--

day they did not believe he stole, the
: A writte'n description could not possibly give you an idea of the loveli

'''''

-v -

ness ot tnese watsts. pee some 01 tne moaeis in our Dig jviornson-sire- ci

j window this evening; or", better yet, see the, vast collection spread out
Special Notice J

. .Oiving'to the. fact, that
we only require bur sales-

ladies' to work 10 hours .f

day, ' and ; doubting ouf .

ability, to', cope.' with the'
immense, throng: i that "will

for you on our big bargain tables, covering one entire nit 01 our store.
:

; It is useless to quote comparative values on these Waists, for even
then you'd have no idea of the. actual importance of this offering. All
-- liaat Foruand win vibrate witn tne stir tms wonaenui event is oouna

t to create, for, barring no Bale of the past, this one stands forward, as

money. - y,

But they did say he seemed reckless
with . his money, and that he was a

...y patron of ttie cafes and grills, ,. He was
V ot married : and was often seen with

women. As far as Is now known, he did
'not gamble. . .

i 'A cashier of the Portland office of
k, the telegraph company. Taylor handled
""all the rundVof the ': office; "and tiad sole

charge of all the money' taken t in
from money orders.-- . He had churge
of all the ' monthly and cash ac-- -
counts of' the office. All the ' cash

' taken In for messengers was turned
, over to him. In all,-th- cash he handled
..' amounted to many hundreds, of dollars

respond" to this announce-- .,

Tnentwithaut .the. assist-.-.
r the very pest rprtjand nas ever seen, , '

. Hundreds of; women who, attended our Special Sale" of a, week ago
yare emit!edth'p6logy.4otJhe jostling they received in the rush. 'We
" can" only promise for . tomorrow the best service' available increased':
' sales force and quick attention. THE WONDERFUL BARGAINS WE i

DISTRIBUTE AT OUR SATURDAY SPECIAL SALES MORE

ance. ot.our
We Will Not'Opentha
Doors Until 0:30 A.M. i ON SALE, SATURDAY, APRIL 161 THAN MAKE AMENDS FOR THE SLIGHT DISCOMFORT OF.

ON DRAUGHT AND BOTTLLD 'a day. , " . . . -

(11 Depot at Warren.
Salem. Or.,,! April 18. The railroad

' commission has been notified that the

... . v , ., , "SHOPPING IN; A GOOD-NATURE- D, MERRY CROWD.t s y
:J' We are winning new friends and gaining new customers by the hundreds, as a result of our fixed policy
of only using newspaper space to advertise "Real Bargains." ; . , ;

'
Some Specials for IIic tlcn Follcs A Big After Supper Event
We will be busy all day selling Waists, and in order that our men's trade may participate in tome of .

our wonderful sales offerings, we will place on sale tomorrow evening; AFTER 7 O'CLOCK, THE FOL-
LOWING . . "';jf.)i;' ; : f t J'vJ i

-

Bio After Supper Specials for IVIen

Astoria A Columbia River railroad will
build a good slsed depot at Warren, but
haa asked to have the time for complet-
ing It extended to May 1. . The request

The mammoth kettle of our new brewhouse has .turned out an
exceptionally fine Bock Beer. As the supply of this superior and
delicious product is limited, we now solicit; your orders, to be

delivered on and after the above date. ..yUiy
r i has been granted by tne commission.- -

; s Caleb Powers, who for eight years
was confined In Kentuqky Jails with a

-- 100 DOZEN BEST,lfi4ft
QUALITY -

60 DOZ. LIGHT, AND DARK

WopK Stilrta
f "Best 65c Quality 'Fancy So7c

; Five Paira to a Customer'

. 'charge, of complicity In the murder oi
William Goebel hanging over him, and
who was pardoned about a year ago by
Governar.Augustus K. .Wlllson, Is male- -
ing the fight of his life to succeed
Representative Don C Edwards In the
Eleventh "Kentucky district. ' Friends of

, Powers express the opinion that he has
tin excellent chance of success.. ; '

rh r
CIEWY

;v" 500. DOZEN MEN'S ;

rOnlon. Sultb
, Summer weight, $1.00 quality

43:9c Suit
All sizes,' Jersey ribbed, perfect fit-

ting and never before- - offered at
less than $1.00 per suit Two suits
tQ a customer."

33
S'-lPai- fS All sizes, in light 'and dark cham-- PHONES MAIN 72; A-117- 2.

brays and sateen; best 65c grades.
l,yf Reserved ' seats tor sale at Schiller's

cigar stand for Columbia track meet.
Meet begins promptly at 2:30 p. m.

n
9 rmialjnis IFfflFinKB11:11

.J, . M '

m& We Wffll lBe:W5llBioratl'ffltocatiom1 '

(

,
'

; PORTLAND, Or., March' 19ia
Monarch Tailors, 141 6th t, City-- .

" Dear Sir: Yqu are ' hereby notified to
quit, surrender up. the premises now occu-
pied by you. and owned by us, and known
as storeroom No. 141 Sixth street, in the
City of Portland within 60 days.

BEN SELLING "' . . M. BLUM . ,

, .
(

. , C. S. AND R. S. iMOORE.mmmLl iyrX

i mmm Sii: WildDiS 1m.
U'!y 4 . '' f I 31 r. Since 1881 in Portland in the merchant tailoring business , and with a large list of satisfied

customers whom I have made suits for, I feel perfectly safe in announcing this sale which I
openVtomorrovv--:-vvil- l be one of the best offerings that men have had the opportunity of

' r ; .
r

'-

- taking advantage of , ; : '

Scores..:.and Scores .of My Customers Have --

t Been LooIdng F
f

Every Man Should Realize That My Integrity

The suit of clothes you buy here has a certain established excel- -'
lence ' Each detail in the suit - is carefully .worked out under
mysumslon.y ; :

Vy y In: order, to give some ideaof the heavy 'reductions we are
making, note the following prices:,

s? II
--

"

It gives them not only a chance to buy a lightweight Suit for :

. this Spring and Summer, of the very latest Weave and color,
' from the mills abroad; but many th ibets,

4
worsteds and broad-'-clot- hs

in black. for tuxedo; full dress. and afternoon wear. All
So atale:prices;.;.l, U.VuiS-l.Ty- -

tC CntlcMade --to ordertT$50 Snllsg? ..r4f:G33.SO il ,$io Soils "r'a.'...?...!:J:.r1 UUIUfor .............
$3S suits i:.:t:::02.so $J0;Salb.:r.;.!:?.e:C52i;sO;

Before you purchase a Suit come amf see the long list of names on our books, which" include
prominent lawyers, doctors, dentists and merchants of this 'city. They are references.
vincing ' proof that we do business along legitimate lines. y : ,y . :

1 Mr. Maxwell, President and Manager of ' yi v
-

II ir j - . ,
. r - - -

YOU CAN SHUT
YOUR EYES AND
pick any pattern and not rr.ikc

a mistake. '
the new grays are p!cnt; ;".:!.

soft surface worsteds of ever s

many different effects.
the lirKr.q-- s are of t!;i l:-- :

terial.
the c v.!;en f:- -: ' - !

i t'guaranteed to y

--MDIMMCE-il.
Cornc? Sirith and-AIde- ? Sfreeti


